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Abstract 

Objective: The aim of the study is to examine the relationship between university students' perception of leisure time 
boredom and internet addiction levels during the social isolation process and to compare them in terms of various 
demographic variables.  
Method: The universe of research exists students who continue their education at Manisa Celal Bayar University. The 
sample group consists of a total of 503 volunteers, 296 females and 207 males selected by convenience sampling 
method. Additionally the personal information form, the "Young Internet Addiction Test-Short Form" (YIAT-SF) and the 
"Leisure Boredom Scale" (LBS) were applied to the participants.  
Results: University students had average scores for YIAT-SF (2.67±0.88), boredom (2.66±1.11) and dissatisfaction 
(2.50±0.97). In addition, there was a positive and significant relationship between YIAT-SF and LBS’s subscales, while 
the level of boredom significantly affected internet addiction and it was found to predict with a variance of 41%.  
Conclusion: The perception of boredom in leisure significantly affects the internet addiction levels of individuals. As the 
perception of boredom in leisure increases in the social isolation process of university students, the level of internet 
addiction also increases. 
Keywords: Addiction, boredom, leisure time, social isolation, COVID-19 

Öz 

Amaç: Araştırmanın amacı, sosyal izolasyon sürecinde üniversite öğrencilerinin serbest zamanda sıkılma algısı ve internet 
bağımlılığı düzeyleri arasındaki ilişkiyi incelemek ve çeşitli demografik değişkenler açısından karşılaştırmaktır.  
Yöntem: Araştırmanın evrenini, Manisa Celal Bayar Üniversitesi'nde eğitimine devam eden öğrenciler oluşturmaktadır. 
Örneklem grubu, kolayda örneklem yönetimi ile seçilen 296 kadın ve 207 erkek olmak üzere toplamda 503 gönüllü 
bireyden oluşmaktadır. Katılımcılara kişisel bilgi formunun yanı sıra "Young İnternet Bağımlılığı Testi-Kısa Formu" (YİBT-
KF) ve "Serbest Zamanda Sıkılma Algısı Ölçeği" (SZSAÖ) uygulanmıştır  
Bulgular: Üniversite öğrencilerinin YİBT-KF (2.67±0.88), sıkılma (2.66±1.11) ve doyumsuzluk (2.50±0.97) için ortalama 
puanlara sahip olduğu belirlenmiştir. Ayrıca YİBT-KF'nin SZSAÖ faktörleri ile arasında pozitif yönde anlamlı bir ilişkisi 
olduğu görülürken sıkılma düzeyinin internet bağımlılığını anlamlı derecede etkilediği ve %41’lik varyans ile açıklar 
durumda olduğu tespit edilmiştir.  
Sonuç: Serbest zamanda sıkılma algısı bireylerin internet bağımlılık düzeylerini önemli ölçüde etkilemektedir. Üniversite 
öğrencilerinin sosyal izolasyon sürecinde serbest zamanda sıkılma algısı arttıkça internet bağımlılık düzeylerinin de arttığı 
belirlenmiştir. 
Anahtar kelimeler: Bağımlılık, sıkılma, serbest zaman, sosyal izolasyon, COVID-19 
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Introduction 

Primitive human who started the day with the sunrise, who tried to measure the time, and who lived their 
lives depending on the daylight, tried to continue their lives with various activities and has been in progress 
for years. Humans who became modernized have become more and more independent thanks to the new 
techniques that they developed and emerged periods of time where they can express themselves more 
freely. Today, the standards of life are changing; thus, leisure is becoming a significant concept for humanity 
with the ongoing technological developments (1). Thanks to the rapid technological developments, working 
hours are decreasing, and the duration of leisure where people can save for themselves are increasing. Also, 
whereas technological developments provide with rich functionally improved opportunities in order to make 
use of leisure, they increase the participation in passive recreation activities (2).  

After the disease COVID-19, which had a great impact all around the world, was determined to be infectious, 
precautions as quarantine and social isolation increased day by day (3). During this period, although the 
limitations on socialization and mobility were implemented in order to protect the biological health of 
individuals, the harms that it could bring about in terms of psychological aspects were ignored. While 
individuals, who had to endure a restricted lifestyle due to practices such as “Stay home”, tried to continue 
their lives, they were psychologically affected in a negative way (4). The changes that occurred also revealed 
some problems in terms of leisure activities. In the restricted social life, the fact that people could not spend 
their leisure as they passed, the fact that their leisure became ordinary, and the fact that they lost awareness 
brought by negative life outcomes in people. During this process, the fact that individuals approached their 
leisure, which is a period of time apart from the time that they spend with the obligatory tasks, with a 
monotonous manner unveiled the perception of boredom in a psychological sense (5). 

Individuals who cannot meet their needs psychologically tend to display harmful behaviors (smoking, drinking 
problems, substance use etc.) (6-8). This situation triggers negative coping strategies in individuals with 
inadequate social skills, low self-perception, loneliness, anxiety and depression, it reveals behaviors that 
may cause addiction and plays a mediating role in the occurrence of similar problems such as pathological 
internet use (9,10). Studies in the literature show that there is a significant correlation between being 
antisocial and technology use, and consequently, the technology use also increase among the university 
students who generally consist of a young population (11-14). The boredom perception is accepted as one 
of the important factors encouraging the use of internet and technology use in the literature (15). 

Social isolation precautions taken in order to stop pandemic from spreading are becoming more and more 
significant day by day. Individuals staying home have gained an excessive amount of leisure time which 
cannot be managed effectively due to the lack of leisure activity; therefore, the use of internet and technology 
has increased; and this indicates that internet and technology addiction may occur in the long run (16, 17). 
According to the Global Statistics Report published by We Are Social in April 2020 (18), it is stated that big 
leaps occurred in terms of digital activities in the countries where intense precautions had been taken and 
that the internet use increased in order to access things such as social media, e-trade, online games etc. 
The hypothesis of this research is that there will be a significant relationship between internet addiction and 
dissatisfaction and boredom in leisure time. The aim of the current study which has been derived from the 
aforementioned points is to examine the correlation between leisure boredom perception and internet 
addiction levels of individuals who continued their university studies online during the social isolation period 
and to compare these according to various demographics. 

Method 

Sample 

The population of the current study consists of individuals studying at Manisa Celal Bayar University. The 
study group consists of 503 university students (Mean age=20.91 ± 2.33), 296 females (Mean age=20.64 
± 2.35) and 207 males who voluntarily participated in the study and filled in the online form completely 
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(Mean age=21.30 ± 2.26). The criteria for inclusion in the research were determined as individuals studying 
at Manisa Celal Bayar University. 533 individuals participated in the study. 30 individuals who filled out the 
online questionnaire incorrectly were excluded from the study. G Power program was used to test the study 
group (19). 

Procedure 

For this research, Manisa Celal Bayar University Social and Human Sciences Scientific Research and 
Publication Ethics Committee was applied. Ethics committee approval with meeting number 2022/10 was 
obtained as of 12.10.2020. It was stated to the participants of the research that the information would only 
be used for scientific purposes in line with the research. Also it was mentioned to the participants that they 
had the right to leave the research according to their own request. 

In this research, the individuals were reached as a result of the Google online survey application. The 
research was conducted through the online form during the COVID-19 social isolation period. The forms to 
be applied were developed over Google forms. Before reaching the volunteer participants, the forms created 
by the researchers were tested. Online forms were sent to the participants as a message over the university 
platform on social media. In the message sent to the participants with the participation link, it was stated 
that the research was a master study and it was requested to be filled out carefully only once. All questions 
on the form must be answered. In the form with 5 different pages, people have the opportunity to return to 
the page they want, but there is no chance to leave it blank in the form with 41 questions in total. The 
questionnaires filled in by the participants were completed in an average of 5 minutes. Participation was 
carried out on a voluntary basis and individuals were not paid any fees for their participation. 

Measures 

Demographic Information Form 

In order to determine demographics such as age, gender, education status, following social isolation 
precautions status, leisure duration (weekly) and internet use duration (daily), demographic information form 
was developed by the researchers and applied online.  

Young’s Internet Addiction Test Short-Form  

Developed by Young (20) and adapted into a short form by Pawlikowski et.al. (21), Young Internet Addiction 
Test Short-Form (YIAT-SF) was adapted into Turkish language by Kutlu et.al. (22) and aims to measure 
internet addiction. YIAT-SF consists of 12 items and one subscale and is in five-point likert type. The 
answered that can be given to the items are as follows: “1=Never”, “2=Rarely”, “3=Sometimes”, 
“4=Often”, “5=Always”. As a result of the adaptation studies, the Cronbach Alpha internal consistency 
coefficient of the scale was calculated as 0.85 for university students. It was determined that the current 
scale is a valid and reliable scale to apply on both university students and teenage groups. The scale which 
consists of 12 items hasn’t got any reverse coded item. The scores obtained from the scale ranges between 
12 and 60. The high scores obtained from the scale indicate a high level of internet addiction. In the current 
study, the Cronbach Alpha coefficient was found 0.912 which is in high level of reliability.  

Leisure Boredom Scale  

Leisure Boredom Scale (LBS) developed by Iso-Ahola and Weissinger (23) aims to measure “the individual 
differences in the leisure boredom perception”. The original version of the scale consists of 16 items and 
has one subscale. The choices in the scale are as follows: “1= Absolutely Disagree”, “2=Disagree”, 
“3=Neither Agree Nor Disagree”, “4=Agree”, “5=Absolutely Agree”. The Cronbach Alpha internal 
consistency coefficient was respectively determined for three different sample group of university students 
as 0.85, 0.88 and 0.86. The adult adaptation for the Turkish version’s validity and reliability of the scale was 
carried out using the original form by Kara, Gürbüz and Öncü (24) and applied to adults working in different 
job areas. As a result of the Turkish adaptation study, it was determined that the scale consists of 10 items 
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and 2 subscales. The first subscale “Boredom” is represented by 1st, 2nd, 6th, 7th and 10th items whereas 
the second subscale “dissatisfaction” is represented by 3rd, 4th, 5th, 8th and 9th items. It was determined 
by Kara et.al. (24) that the Cronbach Alpha internal consistency coefficient of the scale is 0.72 for “boredom” 
and 0.72 for “dissatisfaction”. It was also seen that the total Cronbach Alpha internal consistency coefficient 
of the scale is 0.77. The alpha coefficient obtained in the current study was 0.867 for boredom and 0.852 
for dissatisfaction whereas it is determined as 0.887 for the total scale which indicates a high reliability level.  

Statistical Analysis 

In the analysis of the data obtained using convenient sampling method, Skewness and Kurtosis values were 
examined in order to determine the homogeneity (25). Levene's Test was used to test the equality of 
variances in two-group independent variables (gender), and the Independent Samples T Test was used for 
the difference between groups. In the remaining three-group independent variables (participation in physical 
activity during pandemic, weekly leisure duration, difficulty in leisure participation, sociability status) ANOVA 
for YIAT-SF and MANOVA for LBS's subscales were performed. In addition, correlation was used to 
determine the relationship between the YIAT-SF and LBS's subscales, and regression test to determine the 
effect. The significance value was accepted as p<0.05 in the statistical analyses and interpretations. 
Cronbach Alpha internal consistency coefficient was calculated in order to determine the reliability of the 
scales in terms of the target sample. According to the power analysis, the effect size of the research was 
determined as 0.25, the power was 0.99 and the margin of error was 0.05. 

Results 

Total mean scores from YIAT-SF of the participants is 2.67; in addition, the Conbach Alpha internal 
consistency coefficient is calculated as 0.912. Mean score calculations done in order to determine the mean 
scores of the subscales of LBS indicated that mean scores of the participants for “boredom” subscale is 
2.66 whereas mean scores of the participants for “dissatisfaction” subscale is 2.50. When the Cronbach 
Alpha internal inconsistency coefficients of the scale were calculated, it was determined that it ranges from 
0.852 for “dissatisfaction” to 0.867 for “boredom”.  

Table 1. Distribution of scale scores for YIAT-SF and LBS  
Scales # of Items N Mean / Sd Skewness Kurtosis Cronbach Alpha 
YIAT-SF 12 503 2.67 / 0.88 0.265 -0.991 0.912 
Boredom (LBS) 5 503 2.66 / 1.11 0.248 -1.038 0.867 
Dissatisfaction (LBS) 5 503 2.50 / 0.97 0.271 -0.888 0.852 
Total (LBS) 10 503 2,58 / 0.92 0.195 -0.919 0.887 

YIAT-SF: Young Internet Addiction Test – Short Form, LBS: Leisure Boredom Scale, Sd: Standard Deviation 

When the Table 2 is considered, it was determined that boredom [t(501)=-2.68; p=0.00<0.05] and 
dissatisfaction [t(501)=-3.38; p=0.00<0.05] scores and YIAT-SF total mean scores of the participants [t(501)=-
6.082; p=0.00<0.05] differed in favor of male participants in terms of gender variable. When weekly leisure 
duration variable is considered, the results indicated a significant difference in terms of boredom [F(3-

499)=18.090; p=0.00<0.05], dissatisfaction [F(3-499)=10.423; p=0.00<0.05]  and YIAT-SF [F(3-499)=16.878; 
p=0.00<0.05] scores. The significant difference is in favor of the participants who have 16 ≤ hour of weekly 
leisure in all measurements. When participation in physical activity during pandemic variable is examined, 
the scores of boredom [F(2-500)=39.33; p=0.00<0.05] and dissatisfaction [F(2-500)=44.14; p=0.00<0.05] and 
YIAT-SF [F(2-500)=18.971; p=0.00<0.05] indicated a significant difference in favor of the participants who 
never participated in physical activity. When difficulty in leisure participation variable is considered, it was 
determined that boredom [F(2-500)=91.544; p=0.00<0.05], dissatisfaction [F(2-500)=36.943; p=0.00<0.05] 
and YIAT-SF [F(2-500)=53.690; p=0.00<0.05] scores showed a significant difference. The significant 
difference which was found is in favor of the group which always has difficulty in leisure participation. Finally, 
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when sociability variable is considered, there was a significant difference in the scores of boredom [F(2-

500)=85.317; p=0.00<0.05], dissatisfaction [F(2-500)=38.343; p=0.00<0.05] and YIAT-SF [F(2-500)=44,071; 
p=0.00<0.05]. For all the scores that were obtained, the mean scores of the participants who define 
themselves as unsociable are higher when compared to the participants in other groups.  

Table 2. T Test ANOVA and MANOVA results of participant demographics 
Variables (Mean / Sd.) YIAT-SF Boredom (LBS) Dissatisfaction (LBS) 
Gender    
Female (n=296) 2.47 / 0.82 2.54 / 1.04 2.38 / 0.91 
Male (n=207) 2.95 / 0.89 2.82 / 1.19 2.68 / 1.03 
Participation in Physical Activity 
During Pandemic 

   

Regular Participation (n=63) 2.31 / 0.85 2.03 / 1.06 1.61 / 0.61 
Irregular participation (n=230) 2.52 / 0.82 2.40 / 1.00 2.46 / 0.90 
No Participation (n=210) 2.93 / 0.88 3.12 / 1.06 2.80 / 0.96 
Weekly Leisure Duration     
1-5 hour (n=66) 2.35 / 0.77 2.38 / 0.92 2.32 / 0.92 
6-10 hour (n=114) 2.45 / 0.83 2.23 / 0.95 2.18 / 0.84 
11-15 hour (n=110) 2.48 / 0.81 2.50 / 1.09 2.18 / 0.84 
16 ≤ hour (n=213) 2.98 / 0.88 3.05 / 1.13 2.45 / 1.02 
Difficulty in Leisure Participation    
Always (n=125) 3.30 / 0.81 3.63 / 0.97 3.08 / 0.97 
Sometimes (n=310) 2.49 / 0.79 2.40 / 0.91 2.37 / 0.87 
Never (n=68) 2.30 / 0.84 2.01 / 1.07 2.05 / 0.95 
Sociability Status    
Unsociable (n=80) 3.42 / 0.86 3.73 / 1.01 3.27 / 0.98 
Neutral (n=104) 2.71 / 0.83 3.05 / 0.93 2.59 / 0.81 
Sociable (n=319) 2.46 / 0.80 2.26 / 0.95 2.28 / 0.97 

YIAT-SF: Young Internet Addiction Test – Short Form, LBS: Leisure Boredom Scale, Sd: Standard Deviation 

Table 3. Correlation test results between YIAT-SF and subscales of LBS 
   YIAT-SF Boredom (LBS) Dissatisfaction(LBS) 
YIAT-SF r 1   

p    
Boredom (LBS) r 0.636** 1  

p 0.000   
Dissatisfaction (LBS) r 0.389** 0.552** 1 

p 0.000 0.000  
YIAT-SF: Young Internet Addiction Test – Short Form, LBS: Leisure Boredom Scale 

In Table 3, correlation analysis results carried out in order to determine the correlation between scales is 
shown. According to the results, there is a positive and strong correlation between YIAT-SF and “boredom” 
subscale of LBS (r=0.636; p=0.00<0.05) whereas there is a positive and medium level of correlation 
between YIAT-SF and “dissatisfaction” subscale of LBS (r=0.389; p=0.00<0.05). 
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Table 4. Regression test results between YIAT-SF and subscales of LBS 
 B Standard Deviation β p 
Constant 1.266 0.091   0.000 
Boredom (LBS) 0.481 0.033 0.606 0.000*** 
Dissatisfaction (LBS) 0.049 0.038 0.054 0.190 

LBS: Leisure Boredom Scale 

When the data is examined according to the regression analysis result in Table 4, it can be expressed that 
boredom subscale of LBS is a significant predictor of YIAT-SF (R=638; R2=406; F(2,500)=171,170; 
p=0.00<0.05). It was determined that boredom from LBS's subscales significantly affected internet 
addiction and was predictor with a variance of 41%. 

Discussion 

In terms of gender variable, significant differences were found in YIAT-SF total mean score and the subscale 
mean scores of LBS. It is also determined that the differences that were found was in favor of male 
participants. When the studies carried out in order to determine the internet addiction levels of university 
students are considered, it is seen that there are significant differences in terms of gender and this difference 
stems from male students (26, 27). However, there are other studies indicating no significant differences 
related to internet addiction in terms of gender variable (28, 29). Doğan (30) and Kara and Ayverdi (31) 
stated significant differences in favor of male participants for boredom subscale of LBS in their studies 
whereas Kara (32) and Wegner (33) stated that the significant differences are in favor of female participants. 
On the other hand, the study carried out by Aydın et.al. (34) emphasized that the total mean score of LBS 
do not indicate any significant differences.  

In the current study, it was found that all measurements indicated statistically significant differences in terms 
of participation in physical activity during pandemic; in addition, the significant differences stemmed from 
the participants who never participated in physical activity. In their pre-pandemic studies, Ahmadi (35) and 
Khan et.al. (36) also stated that there are significant differences in terms of participation in physical activity 
or exercise variable according to internet addiction level; additionally, the individuals who never participate 
in physical activity or exercise were found to have a higher level of tendency to become internet addicts. On 
the other hand, there are studies showing significant differences in the boredom and dissatisfaction 
subscales in terms of participation in physical activity or exercise in leisure variable. The studies in the 
literature reported that individuals who do not participate in physical activity or exercise had higher mean 
scores from the subscales (37, 30). In the research carried out by Kara et.al. (38), it was determined that 
there is no significant difference in boredom and dissatisfaction subscales in terms of participation in physical 
activity.  

All measurements carried out in terms of weekly leisure duration indicated significant differences. In the 
subgroups, the internet addiction, boredom and dissatisfaction scores of participants who have 16 ≤ hours 
of leisure duration are higher when compared to the other groups. In the study carried out by Wang (39) in 
order to examine the correlation between leisure management, leisure boredom and internet addiction in 
the sample of university students, it is emphasized that what significantly affects leisure boredom and 
internet addiction emergence is that the individuals do not make use of their leisure well. Whereas leisure 
boredom has a mediating role between leisure management and internet addiction, leisure boredom levels 
of individuals who cannot manage their leisure effectively increases; consequently, this causes an increase 
in internet addiction. That the leisure duration which individuals had during social isolation process cannot 
be managed effectively indicated that individuals, in a sense, lack the skills to manage their leisure, and this 
plays a powerful role in the emergence of leisure boredom.  

All measurements done in terms of having difficulty in leisure management indicated significant differences. 
The significant differences that are found in measurements is in favor of the group who have difficulty in 
managing their leisure. Kwon et.al. (40) stated that as the leisure constraints of individuals increase, the 
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leisure satisfaction decreases. It is observed that the individuals who wants to raise their quality of life 
through leisure satisfaction may have a tendency towards new pursuits such as online games which can 
trigger the addiction due to limited leisure activities. Ryu (41) reports that the analysis results for constraining 
factors and smart phone addiction levels reveal significant differences. Similarly, Soyer (42) expresses that 
individuals who are exposed to the constraining factors more have higher levels of addiction levels. When 
the correlation between constraints and leisure boredom is considered, it is seen that leisure constraints 
have a significant effect on participation in recreational activities, and it is emphasized that this situation 
plays an important role in determining the leisure boredom perception levels of individuals (43, 44). 

In terms of sociability variable, YIAT-SF scores indicated significant differences. The significant differences 
are in favor of unsociable group. Weinstein et.al. (45) states that the participants with higher levels of social 
anxiety have higher levels of internet addiction. Hayırcı and Sarı (46) determined that there is a positive and 
low level of correlation between addiction levels and social anxiety & loneliness. In addition, Kesici and Şahin 
(47) determined that addiction levels indicate significant differences in terms of internet use with social 
purposes. In the study, it can be seen that the internet use with social purposes of the participants, who are 
classified as internet addicts, has the highest impact value when compared to the other functions of internet 
use. Liu and Kuo (48) stated that the level of internet addiction of individuals increases due to the increase 
in the levels of discontentment and social anxiety towards the relationships with their peers. Also, it is 
determined that interpersonal social relations that affect the social anxiety levels are significantly positive 
and low level correlated with communication within family. While it is seen that interactions within families 
form the base for the social relations, social anxiety may stem from the negative relationships that may 
happen. This may lead to the emergence of negative behavior results such as addiction for individuals who 
want to obtain social satisfaction through the internet. In the current study, boredom and dissatisfaction 
subscale scores revealed significant differences in terms of sociability variable. The significant differences 
are in favor of the group of individuals who identify themselves as unsociable. Aydın et.al. (34) determined 
a significant difference related to the perception of boredom in terms of participation in social activities in 
leisure. Individuals who do not participate in social activities face with boredom more in their leisure. Leung 
(49) reported that when they are alone, individuals develop the intensive tablet use behavior with social and 
entertainment purposes in order to decrease the distress factor. Tan and Lu (50) found in their study where 
the correlation between social loneliness level and leisure boredom is examined that there is a significant 
difference between the two variables. Also, it was determined that the correlation between variables is 
positive and medium level. As a consequence, as the social loneliness levels of individuals increase, their 
leisure boredom levels are likely to increase.  

When the correlation analysis related to YIAT-SF and the factors of LBS is considered, a positive and strong 
correlation between internet addiction levels and boredom factor was found whereas there is a positive and 
medium level correlation between internet addiction levels and dissatisfaction factor. When the regression 
analysis results are examined, it was determined that only boredom subscale of LBS has a significant 
predictor effect on YIAT-SF. When similar studies carried out in the literature are examined, Wang (39) stated 
that the correlation between leisure boredom and internet addiction is significant. A positive and medium 
level correlation between the two variables is detected. According to the result, as the leisure boredom level 
increases, internet addiction level also increases. Lin et.al. (15) reported that according to the regression 
analysis results of their study, leisure boredom has significant difference in terms of internet addiction and 
the correlation between them is positive and low level. Kara and Gürbüz (37) determined that there is a 
positive and low level of correlation between boredom and internet addiction according to the correlation 
analysis. In the study, it was determined that as the boredom perceptions of the participants increase, their 
internet addiction levels also increase. In the study with the university students used as a sample group, 
Kara (32) reported that the correlation analysis of internet addiction and leisure boredom factors reveals no 
significant difference. The general assumption in the literature is that as the leisure boredom perception 
increases, the internet addiction levels also increase. Unlike the studies in this direction, the individuals 
reporting no significant differences between the two variables are thought to have the necessary knowledge 
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related to leisure education, awareness and management. The awareness to be raised related to leisure is 
thought to remove habits that are worthless and to support wellbeing both in physical and in mental sense.  

When examining the results, the limitations of the study should be evaluated. The research is limited to 
university students studying at Manisa Celal Bayar University. In addition, considering that the data were 
collected by online survey application in the fall semester of the 2020-2021 academic year, when social 
isolation measures were applied, the answers of the participants who did not fill the online survey application 
completely and correctly were eliminated in order to reduce information bias. 

Considering the measures applied during the social isolation period and the increased amount of leisure 
time, recreational activity practices that individuals can do with their families in groups or individually are 
considered important in terms of both the perception of boredom and the prevention of internet addiction. 
Leisure time activity plans that can be applied within the family should be made. Considering the high scores 
in internet addiction and boredom perceptions of individuals who did not participate in physical activity during 
the pandemic, regular exercise practices to be performed on a daily basis could be considered as addiction, 
etc. will be important in solving problems. At the same time, the continuity of this type of exercise over a 
period of time will strengthen the immune system, which is an important point for the process, and will 
provide individuals with a more fit life. The importance and necessity of leisure time management, which 
plays an important intermediary role between the perception of boredom and internet addiction in leisure 
time, should be conveyed to individuals through education and training programs. Leisure education can be 
offered to students as an elective course within the university. 

As a conclusion, when the social isolation period is examined, it can be seen that the participants faced a 
leisure depression during the adaptation to new normal process. University students cannot effectively 
manage the surplus leisure duration that they gained due to the social isolation precautions. The leisure 
period which cannot be used actively by individuals plays a mediating role which encourages internet 
addiction. It is determined that as the leisure boredom perception of the individuals increase in this process, 
the internet addiction levels also increase. 
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